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ABSOLUTELY PURE

A Live Mri.i-or- Affair A shoot-

ing scrape, which fortunately, though
miraculously, ended without any fatalities,
occurred there Friday. The principals In
the combat were George Addington, a
timber land dealer of that place, and Joe
Savage clerk at the Hotel Medford.
Savage had some trouble with one of the
dining-roo- girls while at breakfast, and,
It is alleged, usod some unbecoming lan-

guage in the presence of the young lady.
The episode was reported to Addington,
who Is an admirer of the girl, and he at
once proceeded to redress the wrong that
had been done her. He met young
Savage, who Is a boy scarcely more than
30 year of age, on the street and invited
him Into the parlor of the hotel. After a
few words Addington struck the boy in
the face with hist fist, and then a general
rough-and-tumb- le fight ensued. Blows
were rapidly exchanged, and when it be-

came apparent to Addington that he was
getting the worst of it, he drew a revolver.
Before he could fire young Savape re-

treated Into the hall and escaped down the
stairway. By this time there a dozen
men on the stairs, and as the boy wedged
his war through the crowd Addington
fit ed after him. Bofore the shooting could
be repeated Addington -- as seized. Ex.

Bio ok st Yet. The fish story teller
and others of his class will please pull in
their sign after reading the following:
"A rancher over in the Big Neatucca has

THK STATE UElitsXiTDBB

Salem, Or., Feb 13. House: Resolu-
tion by Upton requiring state officials to
make emolument returns for fiscal year,
adopted. Upton specific contract bill lost.
Geer, bill to exempt all credits from taxa-
tion special order Tuesday, 4 pm. Manley
bill relating to assessment and collection
of taxes, one place, one time and to one
officer. Ormshy bill fixing hours of labor
on sttreet railways at twelve and one half
out of twenty-fou- r, recommitted to affix

penalty clause. Upton bill tu mske coun-

ty commissioner court board of equaliza-
tion, passed. Daly bill for south eastern
Oregon graded schools five thousand
dollars, passed. Currln bill relating to
pharmacy passed Ford called up motion
to reconsider bill creating state board of
stenographic examiners. House special
order this afternoon : 1 :yt Governors veto
World's fair bill. Bill to Increase powers
state board horticulture, 3 o'clock.

Senate: To regulate rates on railroad
traffiic at The Dalles, 1 :3o ; Weatherford
bill to fix maximum salaties all public
officers, i o'clock.

Salem, afternoon, Feb. 18. A large
number ot incorporation bills passed the
Senate. Weatherford's bill, regulating
tbs maximum fees to be allowed state
and county officials, which came up for
reconsideration as the specie! order, and
passed, provides that none shall have an
annual compensation in excess of $5000,
irrespective ol the sum collected.

Eastern Oregon is to have a branch
insane asylum by the passage of Senator
Matlock's bill this afternoon. The coat

Stood Up. One evening last week a
sleigh load of merry young people from
Weston ncared Athena, after a pleasantride to dams, when the cry, 'Stop or I
will shoot I was heard. Soon a ahadowv
form loomed up by the roadslde,and a man
emerged from the darkness. He gazedInto the faces of all the sleigVs occupants,
especially the glrls.who had In the mean-
time been clinging In fright to their
escorts, and then gave the order to drive
on. This was promptly obeyed. Later,
at Wcston.members of the party were en-

gaged in relating their exciting experiencewith a highwayman, when the true facts
came out. The mysterious supposed road
agent was Deputy Sheriff Stamper. It
seems he had been sent In pursuit of a
young lady who had teen In the habit of
slipping away to dances at Adams without
her parents' knowledge, and on tYs very
evening was out on a "lark." Mr Stam-
per stopped the sleigh in the belief that
she might be on board Pendleton E. O.

Best on tub Road. 0 W Heywood
and wife were in the city this morning.
The gentleman represents the Alba Hey-
wood company, which will play Sol Smith
Russell's piece entitled, "New Edgewood

SOCIAI, AND PERRON A I.

H F Merrill and sister went to Portland
this noon.

Mr Sid Dorrls Is home ftom a t
California.

Alba Haywood is coming this way, one
of the best comedians ever In Albany,

Miss Maggie Murray, who has been st-

eading school la Salem, is home on a visit.
Miss Hade Black, a legislative clerk,

spent Sunday in Albany with her sister,
of the public schools.

Licenses have been issued for the mar-

riage of A B Burrell and Delia McKtnney
and Jas E Mundy and Ida Maple.

Mrs P Y Duncan, who has been lying
seriously 111, Is repotted some better, a fact
her many friends will be glad to learn.

Remember the social and entertalnmen
at the old U P Church tomorrow night. St
Valentine may have something for you at
it.

Mayor Alexander, of Pendleton, has
resigned because Councilman Fllcklnger
used Insulting language to him on the
stieets.

Miss Eva Davenport, who has been ob-

taining notoriety in Portland on account
of a diorce case between Geo F Brackett
and his wife, Is said t be Miss Eva Harris,
formerly of Albany.

TDRSBAT

Attend the St Valentine's entertain-
ment at the U P church tonight.

Peter Aline wsM to Albanr this morning
to visit friends for a few days. Eugene
Guard.

Dr Rowland, the East India catarrh

--n J. s Qd fc

1 Ass'frysysAs?)??; 1v ' '
THK LEAD IK 4 P HOTOKAPHERS,

1 aibaBr.gwressw

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
J. JOSEPH, Proprietor,

WHOLESALE Hi RETAIL
Only White Labor Employed,

MONDAY.

Regular meeting cf the W C T U tomor-
row afternoon at the hall.

The Stayton Times recently burned out is
again with us in an entirely nsw dross.

Ths Willamette this sf ernoon waa If. J
(net above low water; at 7 o'clock a m it waa
15$ feet; and at S o'olcok last night, 12.4
feet.

Evrn now large numbers of Chinese pheas-
ants are in the San FruQisoomarket,shippd
from this valley. The otianders should be
prosecuted in a rad hot manner.

The front to the nsw Klein store is going
to be a fine one. Large plate glass sets it
off to great advantage. Mr Klein proposes
to have the handsomest shoe store in the
stata south of Portland without an exception.

Judge Marquam, of Portland, haa agreed
to pay W 0 Avery $5000 for ths death of
Mrs A vary, eaosed by ber falling down the
elevator shaft ol the Marqjsm building.

The Capitol Engine property in Salem haa
been sold to Thoa Holman for $15,000. The
company will have a new bouse further from
the business part f the city.

The ExeaJaior crenmery of HumboltCo ,
Calif., paid a eaah dividend of 20 per cent
last yeai. The average price received tor
butter waa zo cents Many creameries,
though, pay the ether way.

Mr R O Watson will move his grocerysto.e into the new Wood brick, opposite his
present store, In a few day. Mrs Mueller,
who owns the bnilding vaoated, will move it
to a lat owned ty bar a abort distance east.

Mr Wallace Bat J win haa a Sandwich Is-
land paper ot Jan 31st, containing manv
matters of great interest oa account oi the
gieat civil upheaval there. Most Oregoniaoa
would like to see these islands a part of the
U. 8. Certainly no other government bar
any claim on tbem.

Bob Johnson, formerly editor oi the lia

Timor, the other evening in addressing
the legislative committee 00 count its, said
that if the propoied counties of Lincoln and
Blame were created, Beaton would have
nothing left bat the court house and ceme-
tery.

TCSSDAT.
There are four murderers ia the ooun'y

jail at t'vrtlaod awaiting trial.
The Calhoun Opera Company raised

through Albany this uoon wi n large load .

of paint7r. and powder. The oompaay ia said I

to be good.
Aa Ail-an-y besioeae mas waoU'to psr-- 1

I

chaae grooou, in Springfield aloa the mill
race, to pat ia a brick yard seJ pottery
works. Spriagfield Message.

Next Thursday at 10 o'clock a m iioj R
A Irvine wilt organise a grasses at the aroool-- ;
bouse. 00 the Corsalllt road, four .rule west

frr 1 wn'
"""""P- -

There war three odd shoe Hasan make.
Nos 7 '., 6 and 10, foeod of those stolen
from T L Wailaes k Co. The other were
probably dropped 00 the street. Any jee
boding any of these should return them In
the office of Sheriff J season.

The Willamette this afteTseoa ra 16 4

that !he bluest point
rJTcrvol to the oZ &SjS Sjh.T.".1'? V."" Tfioember r on thV2S-.h- , --a. exactly .tJZ?r 25!Stf

uhhot roa. 1 tie peopleare all anxious and if the people of Al-- oa

(,.. vnAW s - . ,

01 it. r0CiDl(j.
Tuesday evening, Feb. 14th, 1803.

Pressnt Mayor, Recorder, Marshal,
Street Commissioner, City Attorney, snd
Councilmen Whitney, Pfeiifer, Burkhart,
Marshall, Stewart and Wheeler.

The following bills were ordered paidParker Bros. 50; R A Marnhv. $60.82:
City agtWmLeabo, $2.95; WA ,2;

X J Henton,18.06 ; W B Barr,
$65; C W Breckenridie. $5; Lear A
Livingstone, $60.10; 0 W Wstts, 812.50;
Robt Brown. $4; J X Combs, 1.70; Mrs
Purdom, 412 50; I Gradwohl, $!2.5C ;
Electric Light Co, $284.50.

Time for building catch basin ordered.
was extended.

Bskcr street from 7th to 8th was ord-
ered graded snd bridge Lu.lt over the
ditch by street commissioner .assisted by
competent person.

Recommendations of street commis-
sioner waa read. Among recommenda-
tions being low places st Msin and 5th
and Cth streets wsre ordered filled, that
east bank of ditch near southern pert of
city be raised one foot; and that head
gates nesr western pert be raised and
locked during high water; that drain on
9th street, Lyon and Baker st, be deep-ened snd widened, and that catch basin
st 9th and Baker streets be lowered ;
that mud be removed from each side)
cross wslks on Lyon strset ; that a wagon
bridge be built at 6th and Vine streets,now fenced, that alt bridges across canal j

be not less than 40 feet Ion? IK foot
and 4 feet from center of street. Referred. I

The W C Telephone Co ssked for right
ee wj uitr unuge neierreu.

Ths matter of lumber was left to com
mittee OB streets and Dnblie nrnnertv
with power to act.

Application of Mrs Geo Dod Jer for re
payment cf extra amount paid sewer
contractors, 10. waa referred. i

Councilmsn Wha-l-er ih.s i

ditch,w had agreed to rsfse
of ditch at end of Washington street onelt. !

!

The committee cn streets and Dublto
property were authorized to notify ditch
cocjpany to put letters! ditch on Broad- -
albin street rin good condition at once.

f

wsatsi caasjascatixu

Soorenir , oos at Will A ;ri.'e
VIA VI Co affice to Baltimore block.
Ths best ewsJry st Will 6c Stark's,
Fresh egg at F E Alton & Co,
Trophy tea seowhtoa tine at F E Allen k

Co.

If you want a fine amokr call for Joeecb a
white labor eigr.

Has ton aaes Or Lice about oar eve?
If sat, why no: ?

Cosas sad are the new ehil ed clow at
Bampa opposite :. (See.

W bite e4t Vlankete made at the A any
Wonka ceil la for sale by P E Alton

The bee'.-ms.- .: nr.ee in tne eatv at C. nrad
eftoyer a.

Pa rasto heme by ssaoktoa tbe
.lebrste.i white 'tl.r T.rars. man5actare)
by Ja'ias Joeeph.

Why assoVe a Cniua cizar when for rh !

ss asmssy yoa can set a w .ite labor ctoar '

oy J J nBS
rtemrsaber i! boot ar d t h iea htwasht of !

K via Brr that tip. ran over or soles come !

loo will be repaired hy as frsi cf --hsrse.
Sehalts Bro de re to ssv far the infor- - :

matann of al1 whom it mar concern that
tbey are new pa) too seven and a calf cteta
par pound net for pork .

Which yoa come to
Albany

Don t fail to visit
Hodges

A
McFariacd.

The druggists Thev carry s Urge scd
cS ice vlocs of drags, patent medicines.
etc. Prescriptions sre always carefullysnd promptly attended to.

It will
Pay you.

A Great Invcvtiom. I the self
pouting coffee and tea pots. With them I

yon can pour coffee or tea without turc- -
log the pots. Wonderful. None of the I

hundred 'ittle inconvenience of the old I

fashioned way. Coffee cooks sure and
pure and cannot burn, and us to perfrc- -
tlon. ou raise the light lid kai the :

coffee or tea runs from 'he spout. If vou
would have the finest thins: in tje world
order one when Mrs lalt, the iocs! agent!
cans on ou.

NoTics To sll Indian War Veteran.
All Wat Veterans sre requested to csll on
us an J make application for Land Warrant,
to which they are entitled. No charge
nnles successful. Call and eel ttnns and
particulars, fre.

Mont an yk 4 Hacklbman.

Movixs Outfit. The undersigned is
prepared to do sll kinds of house raising
and house moving promptly and in firs-t-
class order, ("all or leave orders at my
residence at cor ot Third and Oak s'reets,
Albany. I B Tiluotsox.

Moxi-- to Loam. I have money in
sums of $600 to 120,000 to loan on im-

proved farm lands in Linn and Rentes
counties, at lowest current rates,
delay in tarnishing the money.

C O Bvskhabtt
Real estate scent, Albany, Oregon.

C RkoriXED W R Graham has reopened
his tailoi shop, and has on hand a fine line
of suitings, ready to be made up for those
wishing first-cla- work done. Thanking the
public for a liberal patronage to the past,
he solicits continuance ot their patronage and

j remises good work and prompt attention to
.e needs of his patrons.

Tb Union Pacific have published a very
neat pictorial World'a Fair t'oMer. containing
oolared lithograph of the various Exposition
building, bird' ey view of th ground,
with s complete map of the city, ahowiog
location of the fair, hotels, railway depots,
street car Hoes and city parks . Copy of
ssme may he had by addressing W II Hurl-bu- rt.

Assistant General Pasaenger Agent,
Portland, Ur.

Aahbr Resl Frtate, S0J Wash-

ington Street, Portland, Or.

Will & Stork, ft jewelers,ea
Conaumptive, do not despair, There

hope. Try West's Cough Sytup. It wit
always enre in early stages. Trocars s
50c Urge 8 cs lottle. J A Cumm n , Drag-gts- t.

Ladies Fisb -- hoe. I havea full tin
Isdies line drees shoes, all solid and the
test novelties in style, and re taontble
Ices. Samckl E. Yocvo.

Eal. EHTATE SALES.

0 A C R R Co to Elijah Coin
23.76 acres 10 w 2 S 118

Oregon to Geo C Moon, 4 53 acres
11 w 1 10

Oregon to B F Sanders, 80 acres
13 w 1 100

Ida B Hamon to E T Hamon,
power of attorneyMatilda S Meyers to Anna G
Southard, 0.03 acres adjoining
Albany 1000

Anns G Southard to Horatio Nel-
son, 9.03 seres nesr Albany. . . 350

J G Pell to RG Finley, 10 interest
in D LC Polly Finley 600

A A Dsrthick to Sussn EDerthick,
280 seres 1! w 1 2500

O P Coshow to H R Powell, 00-io-

scree Brownsville 75W Hochran to II R Powell, 160
acres 13 w 2 1

Robert Andrews to W R Garrett,one half interest in 2 lots,
Patrick Shields to B Burtenshaw

2 acres, Lsbanon 1
F Brown to J L Couey, 1 lot, Leb-

anon 442
Geo C Browu to R A Moon. 4.63

acres 11 w 1 8
B Burtenshaw to Patrick Shields,

piece land Lebanon I
H W peery et al to A PFIory et aJ,

o ion id trust lor si . church. 75
Martha Wiggs to John Rains, 1 lot.

f?n"iuuru- - ... 30
John Rains to J C Define, 1 iot,

Shslburn 160
G C Htnderson to Annie M Hen-

derson, undivided half of
2 acres II w 3. 10

J R Hughes to N A Blodgelt', lot- ft
,

and A M TH'.a.T. Ad At
uuy. 000

K T Hamon to S X Stesls. 25 28
seres, nesr 10 w 2 1262

I J Kirk pat rick to H Y Kirkpat--
rie-- , undivided 1 lot,
Lebanon 1000

Sarah A Hayes to R C Finley,interest in Finley estate 400
W C Peterson to M E Thompson,

4.16 acres near Lebanon 150
G L Thompson to G M Thayer.

49.84 acres 10 w 3 ... 1094
N G Rico to Susan Msrtin, 40

seres 14 w 2 100

OAJtVILLE.

ee.J afE--.fi ni

wi pat ,b i( oot Ut S Cnwith 0 j. - - c--witTc ?
Steamboats are -- ow running dailybetween CorvaUis and Barrisbarg.
St Valentine day was dull hsr. Our

merchant wss anticipating a big harvest
that day, bat wss badly ML

Mr O C Stone and Mrs Flo William,
left here on the 4th tor Colorado. They
were on the train that was ditched at
Huntington on the 6tb. They both re
cetved slight injuries about the head.
They are the son and daughter of Mr C
Stone.

Prof Robb's singing class will give a
concert at the U P church on the even-

ing ot lbs Slat. Come everybody.
The Columbian literary society wii

meet again next Friday evening.
What has become of J W Sesft. Ed

Thrall. F M French, snd a few other
whose fsces were so fsmiusr in Oakritls
dUno ,h ,amtaer Amors.

The Maccabcs. The institution of
the Teot of the Maccabees wss held in the. t u.n . o. I

. ' - -
teiDili an mcmocrv were inioaiea ana
the following were elected officers:

Dr M 9 EMs Past Sir Knight Cora
raander.

A L Lamb. Sir Knight Commander.
Mstl Scott. Sir Knight Lieutenant.
I W Hesge,?ir Knight Rec-.r- d Keeper.
E O Will, Sir Knight Flo. Keeper.
Geo Meyers, Chaplain.
W E McPherson, Physician.
Jonn Campbell, Sir knight Sear cut,
K N Morris. Master at arms.
G W Willis, itt Knight of Guard,
J I Livingston isd Knight of Guard.
It- - nj Barker, Sentinel,
Joe Meyers, Picket.
The Rev 5 F Loughbottom,of Browns-

ville, and pastor ot the Cumberland Pre- -

bvteriao church oi this city, delivered an
address at the W C T U'Hall Saturday
evening before a fair etzed audience.under
,h, ol ,h, Knl-h- l. ,u.
Maccabees. The gen'.leman is enthusias- -

' ,- 1: .u. - 1 -;;.c icaaiu.nA me ericiicring piutiam lur
widows, orphans and dependents, by be
coming a memb:r of this order, of which
he is a member and is now Commander ot
Brownsville Tent.

ally SUsEt to Tell :

The Rev Mark Gey Pears , the eminent
Cnglish Divine writes:

BsoroED Plaos, Rcxsell SkjrARS,)
La.vtKX. December 10,1888. (

! think it onlv riaht that I ah On Id tell
yon ef bow much use I find Allcock's Porous
Plaeur in my family and among those to
whom I have recommended them I find

j them a v ;ry breastplate against colds snd
coughs.

1 100 Reward 8100.
The renders of thia paper wiil be Jeaaed to

learn Ibc. thcra I at leaxt one dreaded dlaeasa
that science boa been able to cure in all it
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive cure known to the med-
ical fraternity. Catarrh being- - a constitutional
dlaeaae, require a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrn Cure it taken internally, acting-directl-

upon the blood and mucous surfaces or
the sTKlcm, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and etrtne the natient st re north
hy building tip the constitution and assisting
nature In doing its work. The proprietor have
o much faith in its curative powers, that they

ofler One Hundred potiar ror any case was is
fails to cure. Send fur list of testimonial

Address, F. J. CHEWEY ft CO. , Toledo, 0.
SW Sold by DrugcisU, 7c.

4(1 Important DIBereare:

To make it apparent to thousands, who
think themselves ill, that tbey are not affect-

ed with anv disease, bnt that the system
simply need cleansing, is to bring comfort
home to their heart, a a eostiv oonoiuon
la euilv cured bv usins jyrup of Fig
Mstiufsctnred by th Clitori.ia Fig Syrnp
Co.

If you want aomtthing good go to Cai t rs

rca ry and get one of those tine lat hens.

All thk Style to go to Muellers par
lore with the ladies and treat tbem to
Cocoa and High T wafers. Served at all
hours.

To sid Digestion take one Small Bile Boas
fter eating, toe. per botUe.

" ' I

Th. Aib.Dy MUiUry IW et to Ub j

ton eftstraooa mod wsM sir ft concert
aod --otertvicmsei bj that cty tonight Tb. jbsed is composed of a hve set of josag mea.

P a good 03 osteal tostitotioe.
Manager L W M.lson, oi the Ba.!e.-- k

hern mtoe. broaght to the city yesterday
another e'eao np from this permanent pro -

"r : - tn
! repots only a portion

,

rihsiiil"! " I

"
Of the 231 tolls first on the heoe cV.er.Jar

tee-- 1 A. .a t - BSSM eat'""T " . JllCSei! IS

fh "'Tf JSi of)ieSfif?5?i. ",.f11 f TV e co. in aui aro nsrs
is rescbed br Myers Mill Belknap, Daly,
Ccsteshntand Beito

w ens-tana-
.

Psaeisg school Friday night al tb Opera
Hoes e

The jr.rj.om pitcher at F I. Ke:.;
will be given ay one week from

today.
A Psodtolos first as teasing a six column

ad to the E O and is evidently making mat:
tcte rattle. f

nctnff of ri M a!.it p D ..t . . ; -
- mwmwm wevisg. aw.ue vi mil jm e jlet si members be pteses:.

Toe Top-a- , Kaa. State Joarnal says:
Albs Heywood ss sat impersonator haa no
eqaal. ills veraatihty u wooderfu'.

The governor vetoes are very light, sod
do not siay down . It eeems aa eay thingto pee. a bi'l ever the Gov, acre head.

Prof Davis has resigned his posiUoa of
instructor oi music at tbs college, sod is now
devoting hs time to bis own

Weatbcrfori's bill to have ths ti pat--.... .L -- 1 urncoeee me " lusmetta locks ws last eveains j

md.finlUj matXBBBmA 1. ,f, u, 10' j
Attorney Generai ttoo ,h Chamber! .m will

lb de,'.D So Dot'n l nl" Mr f ' !o circuit coort, 13

" m
, j

j lrA Wday .
7

every month at 10;

Cabinet )u:ier dsztn. S 1

cialty . titti t:
or f: . Vi ci-- i
I 5S an! s'.ere:)':

WANTED
At the store formerly owned

Allen Break,

BUTTER,
EGGS,
LiARD,
BAUON,
and GHOIGB APPLES,
for which I will pay'lhe best cash price
possible.

8 F RAMP

AllSflN & ANDBERSON

CITY TJJ.XTlSrT3R'S-- -

Of poaite St Co arte Bote!

saluuvuiaisj astsj A sssusv a.ua w jtattended to

Starch wore a specialty.

Branch office at Moses' barter shop
atcdrr c at cresinsja at e'e'ode

CHEAPEST,
GOOD FITTING

READY MADE SUIT OF
CLOTHES

GO : TO

The Ctothtor and Merchant Tailor,"
On Lyon Street, ne First,

See what a bargain you can get there for
your cash money .

Aho suits made to crder, cleaning, eye-
ing and repa-rin-

g

Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. L. DcMONT, - Albany, Or.

TWO MEN ASD ONE BOY

FOUND DEAD!

While trying to Crowd their
WAY INTO

FRJ.Hi BROS.
Store, where they always hare oa hand

the largest Stock south ol Port Ian '.,
the latest improved Ritte and Shot

Guns; sn Immense stock f Hshing
Ttcklt of every description; Tents,

Han. mocks. Camp Chair sod thousands
f ott.sr things too nurcemr-u- s to mention.

Repair SShop
is connection with the Store, and one of
the best workmen in the State to do any
and all kinds of work.

Cone one Come all. No trouble to
show goods. "Small profit and quick
stlea" is out JEOtto.

Star Baker
CwrBriisdUlbin and First St

CONRAD MEYER, PROPRIETOR.

Canned mils, t'nanfd He
t.lJ.WIVO. tjarenswart

Orid Frail. Vesnbl.
Tsbmeo, Clsara

, siplees.
Cwflae. Test.

Et Etc..
la tact ewrrtius that 1 kaa ia a fBr

sariety and aaocerr sSore. Htgheet
market price pad tor

ALL KINDS OP PRODUCE

FARMERS, ATTENTION

WANT ' A

WACON HACK, BUBGY CART

PLOW'HARROWjDRILL SEED-

ER, FEED CUTTER,

or sny kind of a Farm ImVement or Ve-

hicle, call on or address,

B. F. RAMP,
V Ortpcstte Post Offce,

Albanv.Qr.

RedCrownMills
ISOM & LANNINC, PROPRIETORS.

sw rsocsas rxotrs scrBBi- roa sami' .

Asm SAX IBS wss,

REST STORAGE FAG III 13

Folics" in Albany on March lat. The
success of "New Edgewood Folks" this a
season has been something remarkable
and haa gone far beyond the fondest ex-

pectations ot the owners, Messrs Alba
and O W Heywood, although they pur-
chased the piece of Sol Smith Russell at
a good round figure, staged and costumed
the piece in a handsome manner.tha first
three weeks of their present season
turned a net profit sufficient to cover all
money invested, and they have received
in two weeks more offers for time than
they conk) fill in three seasons of forty
weeks each . The press everywhere ia
unanimous in their praise of the clever
comedian, Alba Heywood. Encores and
curtain calls are numerous at nearly
every performance.

A Canard. It is now claim;d thst the
Item published in the Democrat and oilier
valley papers about two men being frozen
to death up the Santlam, was simply a
canard. The Portland Telegram was the
guilty paper; but was probably imposed
upon.

One of the men. F W Hull, alleges with
a good deal of warmth that he was not
frozen and was not even on i hunting trip,
and writes a card to the press as follows:
"I think the narrative is a canard, false
from beginning to end. Whoever set such
story afloat Intended a false personification
of myself (in my opinion). Still, there
may be a person by the name of F W Hull
la Mehama o.- - Maiion county. I think not
1 do not know of three hunters as named
in said relation; nor the old tutchrlor trap-
per Wolf, nor have I heard of any such
calamity happening .o any hunters at all
this season.',

Recovered Damasks. The jury in
the case of Lorenzo Pavich v The Orego-nla- n

Publishing company handed in a insealed verdict last Saturday. When
opened it was discovered that Pavich had
been awarded $1500 damages. Several ofmonths since the complainant, then work-
ing on the Oregon ian building, fell down
the elevator shaft sustaining serious in-

juries. The Oregonlan company put in
the claim that it was not in control of the instructure at the time, and that the con-
tractor, if anybody, as responsible for
the accident.

A Dead Mas on the Beach. Yester-
day afternoon at Yaquina Bay, on South
heach the body of a man was washed
ashore, and picked up by the residents
there. It had evidently been in the
water a long time, being badly decom-
posed. The man was plainly dressed,
with three pairs of overalls on. Noth-
ing

Inwas found on him to identify him.
He waa probably drowned miles away
from Yaquina, and bad probably been in atthe water several months.

For the Orphans An appropriation
of $6000 has been asked for the orphans'
home of Albany. This amount will be of

included in the general appropriationbill and will doubtless go through as the
object is a most worthy one, atod the
state has heretofore extended aid to this
institution, which is now sadly in need
of help from the state. Salem Journal. be

Thanks, Mr Journal. Our Orphans'Home is a splendidly managed institu-
tion, is tn first-clas- s hands and is doing
a good work. The state does right when
it assists in building up such institutions.

ANsw Rtobb. Mr B F Thayer, the
contractor, has received the contract for
building for Mr A Becker, a large frame on
store, at the corner of Maine and Third of
streets. It will be 36x60, and two stories
high. This part of the city is developing
rapidly.

The East Oregonlan asserts that Senator
Jeff Myers "likes to be mentioned by the
newspapers." It might add with the truth
that the newspaper like to mention Senator
Myers. He is a favorite with the press
gang, and be deserves to be.

Two Stepping Stones

to consumption are ailments we
often deem trivial a cold and
a cough. Consumption thus ac-

quired is rightly termed " Con
sumption from neglect.

in

Scott's Emulsion
not only stops a cold but it is re
markably successful where the
cough has become deep seated.

Scott's Emulsion is the
richest of fat-foo- ds yet
the easiest fat-foo- d to
take. It arrests waste
and builds up healthy
flesh.

Prepared bj Scott A Downs. K. T. Alt dratsiste.

DRY WOOD, teveial kinds- - for sale
quire of P W Spink, st foot o

Terry fireet, or of A B Morris. Third
Ward.

SHERIFFS SALE:

In tie Circuit Court of the State oj QeOn,
for Linn county.

N A Blodgelt, Plaintiff,
vs

W E Kelley.Mary A KelTey
and W T Cochran, Defendants,

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of an execution and order
67 sale duly Issued out of the shove
named oour. , in the shove entitled action
to me direohsj and delivered, I will on

Satardar. she 18th day of Starch, IK03,

at the frontdoor of tbs court houts, in
the city of Albany, Lion county, O egon,
at the hour of one o'clock p m of aatd day
sell at public auction for cash in hand to
the highest bidder all of the real t roperty
described in said execution and order of
sale described as follows towit: The
south half of the northwest quarter snd
tbs north hslf of the southwest quaiterof section 10, and the west half of the
southwest quarter of section 3, 1 j town-
ship 13, south of range f west of the
Willamette meridian; a. so beuinn'ngatthe northwest oerncr ot the southww-- t

quarter of the southe. st quarter 01 said
Hectieu 10, township 13, south of range 2
wost; running from (hence south '
chains; tbence east b chains; thence
noutb bVi chalm) thence acutb east
U) theeist side of 40 sere tract; thenoe
north 14 chains; thence we.t 20 chain tr
tbs pisoe of bsg'nning, containing 28 50
acres, excepting ons acre previously sold
out of said last namsd tract to sshol
district No 90, of Linn cuntv, Oregon,
in sit 262H seres, rll situated in I Inn
county, Orsgon.

The proceeds arising from t'ae sale of
said real property to be applied flrat, to
the payment of the costs nf snd upon
said execution and the original cost of
suit taxed st 129,50; second, to the pay-
ment of pUintifTa claim amounting to
tne sum of f 1402 with into est thereon
from the 7th day of November, 1811 1. . t
the rate nf 10 per cent per annum, ami
the further sum of $100 attorney's feet;
.nrl third, to the payment of tbs claim of
the defendant W T Coahrsn, emosnting
to the sum sf f 1448 with in teres"
thereon nt the rate of ten per cent per
annum from tho 27th da of Jane, 182.

Dated this 15th day of February. 18U3,
p q cKBON

Sheriff of Linn county, Oregon:

cow whicn has been coming home of
late already milked. She formerly yield-
ed nearly a bucket ot the sudsy fluid.
Suspecting a neighbor of milking the
cow. the weary rancher watched her
that afternoon. About 8 o'clock p m,
just aa he was about to give up the watch
and go home, he observed the cow go to
the beach and lie down upon the sand.
Cautiously approaching he beheld four
rascally clams extracting the milk from
the cow's udder with astonishing dex-

terity. When full, they with some diffi
catty folded their clam shells, and like
the Arab silently stole away to their
homes in adjacent sand banks."

Crook County. Last Monday D W
Aldridge met with a severe accident at
Bend. The horse he was riding fell and
the saddle horn struck him in the groin,
almost fracturing ti e pelvis bone and
inflicting other injuries.

A C Palmer came down from Ochoco
mines Thursday. He says there is very
little doing in the mines, only a small
amount of prospecting, and some prepar-
ations for working the placers when
spring opens.

Robert Smith, of Sisters, was in town
Wednesday. He reported snow fourteen
inches deep at Squaw creek, and that it
was badly drifted. All kinds of stock,
Mr Smith says, are doing well on Squaw
creek, the ranchmen having plenty of
feed and are using it unsparngly. Re-
view.

The First Charier. At a banquet of
the Veteran Masonic association in
Washington the other night Senator
Bolph of Oregon sketched the introduct-
ion of Masonry in Oregon. "Awav hack

the '40's," said the senator, "Capta?n
John Kellogg crossed ti.e plains from
Missouri, carrying with him the charter

the first lodge in Oregon, it took him
many months to get to the state and be
had to undergo many hardships, but he
clung to the charter, and neatly all the
goods were lost and many times he was

danger of losing bis life, when he ar-
rived at Oregon City Oi3 little scroll waa
with him."

A nsw school BCtLDneo is needed in
of

the Third ward. Albany is a progress
ive city notwithstanding ws only have
nine electric lights for a lew weeks, and
should meet the demand- - of our increas-
ing population. A new building in the
Third ward would probably add over one
hundred to the attendance" in ths city.

nothing mnat ws meet the demands of
tbs times more than in our educational
facilities- - The building ahould be ordered

ths March annual meeting.
Lincoln County. The bill creating

Lincoln connty passed both houses
the legislature and will becomes law.

Toledo will be the temporary county
seat. This means a great deal for the
Bay country ; besides sn increase in pop-
ulation, including new lawyers, there
will be new papers, and a live strife to

the county eeat at the next election in
1895. Already the woods are full of can-
didates for office undsr the new govern-
ment to be appointed by Governor
Pennoyer.

An Oregon Man. Frank Leslie's il-

lustrated

is

paper offered $200 to the sub-
scriber who would give the closest guess

election results. Mr Blair Forward,
Willard, ex sheriff of Marion connty,

guessed that Cleveland would get a plu-
rality of 375,000. He cams within 5,000
snd received the money. Mr Forward
had 52,463 competitors.

Who Burned the Barn Recently
the Democrat gave an account of the ' "
firing of Mr A R McDonald's barn near
Scio, with a second statement, to the ef- - )

feet that the cause was not known. An -
drew L Arnold, residing near Scio, has !

been arrested by constsb'e J A Bilyen
for the crime, and has confessed to com-
mitting ths set. His reason waa that be
was in love with Miss Tillie McDonald,
daughter of Mr A R McDonald, who re-
fused to marry him, and did the act in
revenge. Arnold is in good circum-
stances and has givn McDonald a mort-
gage on his farm for $3500 to cover the
loss. Arnold is said not to be exactly in

his right mind.

Services at the Cumberland Presby-
terian church conducted by Rev L S
Loughbottom yesterday sere most im-

pressive, the attendance good and the
pathos and feeling of the clergyman wss
conveyed to the congregation, snd tear
unbidden would start in response to the
parental Kindly worda so eloquently
spoken. In' the evening E W Acheson
was ordained Elder, and kind words and
corciai grasps cf the hand caused all to
feel encouraged and tesolved to sustain

'both pastor and elder. H. V.

Ho Bottom to Them. The Sheridan,
Junction and Gervals banks seem to hsve
been run on a decidedly shallow ba&ls.
All the assets to the Sheridan bank the
Sheriff could find was $12,507. iS.anJ some
of that was good for nothing. The books
showed more ; but It was mostly .a poor
showing. People should not trust banks
without a standing. The collapse is al-

ways very unpleasant.

iNjL'Ncrie.N Suits. A Hackle-nan- , J
H Mi'llen and J ATt.ornton.have broueht
injunction suiu against the city of Albany
to restrain it from selling certain property
for street improvements as advertised. It
is claimed the work gas poorly done. Mrs
M E Farreil, whose properly was adver-
tised at the same time, paid the amount of
the assessment under protest, to await tne
recultof these suits.

Montana Mines The Engineering
asd Mining Journal give the following
as the dividends paid by Montana mines,
which publish their statements, in 1892:
Bald Butte, $20,000; Bannister, $6,000 ;

$200,000; Elkhorn, $362,000;
Granite Mountain, $500,000 ; Hec'a Con-
solidated, $180,000; Helena and Victor,
$20,000; Iron Mountain, $135,000; Jay
Hawk, $33,375; Moulton, $3ooo; Pan-

dora, $3,000; Parrot, $216,000; Rocky
Fork Coal, 100,000; Total, $1,805,875.

Reached the Climax. They have a
man In the Washington legislature who
knows how to express t.tms-i- f. in ex-

plaining his vote he indu'.ged In this ell
mx: "Jfou may hang Pugct sound on s
tall tree to dry. you may place Mount
Rainier on a nail keg, unbuckle the b. Hy
band of eternity, but you will never Bet
me to vote for a man I do not believe cn
titled to a seat in this house'

The present delay In opening the
newly surveyed lands for settlement, is
owing to discrepane'et In the field notes
which takes time to correct, the Breit
tenbush settleis will therefore be obliged
to wsit until the correction Is made.
Notice will be published In due time, how-

ever, by the lend office officis't of the full
scceptsnce snd the dste of commencement
for filing.-M- ill City Gszette.

Assignments. The firm of Harlow &

Ret y, of Cottage Grove, have made an as-

signment to James Hemenwsy for the benefit
ot then creditors. i,:auinuei, c 1023,39; as
sets, Ilwo. Also the firm of Harlow &

i Stocks have assigned to the same gentleman
Liabilities, $185.40; assets, $1390.
Guatd.

'

five trio dailv to Vii raak'a
addition. Lotr .1 ra oa 'installments of $1

P8' week.

is to be $169,000. It is to have no less
than 330 nor mors than 640 acres ot
ground. The location ia to be within
three miles ot a railroad.

In ths house Gill's bill to prohibit
the sals of tobacco to minors was passed
to its third reading, and Weatherford's
bill to regulate the liability of railroad
companies passed. Tbs ways and means
committee reported Willis' bill to secure

more equitable valuation of property
for taxation, asd increasing the appro-
priation tor the state university from
$22,000 to $30,000. The bill passed. By
Smith, killing live stock by railroads,
passed ; Maxwell, for she relief of 8 M
Hard man, passed; Bancroft, to punish
breaking into railway cars, passed ; Cam
eron, to establish a state mining bureau,
laiied to
Special to the Daaocasrt

Siuk, Or., Feb 14. House Fore-

noon spent hearing reports committees.
Msnleys free bridge bill passed over gov-
ernor

j
veto 44 to 10. Brown ot Douglas j

reported amendment to hi'. I. creating in
dependent districts all cities of three
thousand and over, that empowers di j

rectors to establisq kindergarten schools
tained kindenrartner. Bill to crsats ;

rnnntiaa of Hamilton Kntt-n-n tn mlnntt
rounty seat of Union indefinitely post
poned. Resolution to adjourn Saturday
10 a m adopted.

Senate bills passed: Dodson's, creat-
ing state board health ; MeGinn'e, pun-
ishing tampers rs with electric power.

Saudi, Feb. 14th, aftarnoan. In ths
Senate the following action was taken on
bills: Myers, tor examiner engines rt,
failed to pass ; Veatch moved that his
bill repealing ths set creating a state
board of railroad commissioners be taken
out of the hands of the railroad commit-
tee, but the senate refused to suspend
the rules; Denny, incorporation of build
ing and loan associations, passed ; Kaiey ,IterZZ2?s5M
referred to internal improvements com
mittee; Ford, to amend the taxation,
laws abolishing a fixed levy for the state
university and militis, passed; Miller. for

fiehway at Oregon city.psssed Pax ton.
no days of gWpeed Bisnop.to make
unlawful ths inirrtogV of first cousins, !

etc, pssesd ; Faxton.cbangtng Labor day
from June to September, passed.

Tn Ka Unne. Thit.l eti.JK.o
billsBv Upton, to fi theWpeasstron I

the stols pnnter, and o establish .
s'aie printing office, passed, 47 to 2 ; I

. W. i. k I.I . I.'e

reading bills Looney,
eeeee. eee mIa I - ' I 1 Iw u.c eew v. uuruviiwhiv iwu

and establish the office of food commie
sionsr, tailed to paa : Myers, to provide
for the payment ol laborers by receivers

corporation a, passed, ueer.ot Marion,
by unanimous consent, introduced a bill
providing that the act repealing the j

mortgage tax law should not affect the
assessment and levy of 1893, referred j

Wilkins, to fix the compensation ot ths
ciera and sheriff ol Lane county, passed ;

Belknap, to create the connty of Blaine
oot of Benton and Lane counties, the bill
tailed to

Salem, Or, Feb. 16 House : Senate
appropriation bill for the State Agricnl
tural college passed ; bill introduced by
Upton granting females free subsistence,
lodging and books at same, second read-

ing ; report ot special committees on state
institutions adopted ; educational, asy-
lum, favorable; Willamette locks, ad
verse; present say urn management is
completely exnonorateu ; twenty-tou- r ;

thousand dollar senate appropriation bill ;'for normal school at Weston, passed ;

bill to creato Blaine county reconsidered, i

neenrrl nnnnli.te rntinrr rrithrrnnnlirans- -

Gullixson bill to enable counties to build ;

srmories, passed; King, joint resolution
smendinar constitution to givs ownere of
arid lands right to condemn land for
purpose ot irrigation.

benste returns to third reading bouse
bills. Bills passed: Gnllixson's militia
bill; Northup's, for relief of all indigent
soldiers. Big fight against the passage
of the Portland free bridge bills. Bankers
and henchmen here.

To rreveal tbe Crl
Or any other similar epidemic, the blood sod
tbs whots system ahould be kept in healthy
condition. Take flood's Sarsapsriila to
give strength, purify the bleed ard prevent
disease.

Hood Pill 1 cure liver ill

Get Started Rioht.
Then the whining schoolboy, vith his

satchel
And shining morning fsce, creeping like s

snail
Unwillingly to school,
stopped at Conr. St llendrlcson s, the live
grocers, and left s long order for some
groceries, remsrklng thst he liked to est
any way, and that they kept the beat groo.
rtca there to be secured anywhere. If you
would have the best groceries and produce
at the most reasonable prices call on Conn
& Hendrlcson. They have them,

A Bio Stage.
"All the world's a stagea ai a T

Ana an tna men ana women merely
players ;

They have their exits and their en
trances,''

One of '.hair principal entrances leaoa
into rsrkar isros grocery snd oakery
The finest groceries and the freshest pro-dac-

e

are kept, and their baked goods are
beyond comparison, consisting ot a big
variety of breads and cakes, plain and
fancy, skillfully and well made. An im
portant thing to consider.

STOP st Will & Btsrk's when yo i sre
diamonds, the best wstches, snd

oe finest sit verwsre to be secured. They
asve them.

A Handsome Pbize beautiful sll--
ver water pitcher, now on exhibition st
F L Kenton' grocery tore, will bt given
swsy on Wshhigton' blrthdsy. A ticket
t given lor every to'cent csin purchase

Letter List.

Following i ths list of letters remaining
in tbe post office st Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, Feb 13, 1893. Parsons calling for
these letters most givs ths dsts on which
thsy wsre idvertissa.
Bingham, Samuel Bilyen, MrsMargaret
Bnrke.MissMsry Burkhart, FB
Burkhart. C C Cox. Mrs Fannie
Call van, Loffie Cooper.Mrs Rebecca
Dickens, jessee uatioway, wm
Godensohwager.Fred George, Mrs Alice
Godsal.CantW Holmes. Jessie
Ingham, Bruce 2 Jones, Mrs L W
Johnson, Mrs Mattie Kankle. R A
Little, Henry Miller, J R
Miller James F Miller.MUs Edna
ilackey.Gsorge Phillips, W H
Rykman, C A Seott, John
Skei ton, W M Atreim, Newton
Taylor.Mrs Sadie Wheeler, W Lair

Titos, MoftiEirir, P, M .

cure man, formerly oi ilbany.was in the
city this noon -

Treasurer Bruce, and wife,
the well-know- n spiritual medium, of
Portland, were in the city today on their
way home from a visit with old Waterloo
friends- - They reside near Mt Tabor.

Last Saturday night the friends ot Mr
R A Buckley, who has been watchman
on the O P bridge tendered him a party

a
previous to his departure for California,
where he will go for a change of cli-

mate :

We are sorry to learn that the mental
condition of the wife of Frank J Miller,
clerk of the board of railway commit --

sioners,haa become so shaken that it has
become necessary to place ber in the In-

sane asylum at Salem. We hope to hear
of her early recovery. Times.

When a man becomes groat how quick-
ly his past is looked up, and every
community that has been blessed with
his presence is filled with joy. The
following is from the Dallas ltemitor:
D C Rang h man. now in the legislature
from Lane county, lived on the Luckia-xut- e

south ot Monmouth from 1876 to
1880, and Senator C B Crosno.of Benton,
was a merchant in King's Valley during
the sains period .

F M McCullough and Mrs Dors M

McCullough, who were divorced some
time ago, were again married a fe dsys
ago near Eugene in a novel manner. The
river being high they could not cross, so
Justice Kinsey, standing on tbs opposite
side of the river bad them join hands,
and in a loud voice performed the cer
mony

By invitation of the superintendent of
ths public schools at Salem. Prof Ruth
erford with twelve of his pupils, and
accompanied by Mrs E E Upmeyer and
Miss Amelia May, ot Harris Do rg, came
down to the capital, for ths purpose of
visiting the schools, legislature, asylum,
penitentiary, etc Through the kindness

the principals in ths several school
depsitmsnts, their visit was made enjoy-
able and entertaining. Salem Journal

WKDirXSDAT.

Capt E J Lanniog left this noon on a
a

trip to Skamokawa, on the Colombia.
Mr and Mrs J W Althouse, left this soon

for Yaquina Bay.
Mt and Mrs L E Blain returned to their

cottage at Newport this noon.
Mr X Crume. of Sbedd, sad Geo D Over-

ton
of

of Brownsville, two of Lino county a best
citizens were in the city today.

1

There was a large attendance at the
"old folks" bail at the opera house last
evening, and a pleasant evening ia reported.

Ia
Parsons ocbestry furnished the music.

Mr Jack Fiends, an otd resident of
Liner In county, residing on Yaquina Bay, othas been in the city. West l the matter
with patting in Mr Frends as one of the
county commissioners.

Mies Al ice Wheeler, one ot the grad-
uating class of the Portland High school,

s daughter of Hon A F Wheeler, form-
erly assistant state treasurer, and ones a
resident of Albany .

Monday evening a delightful social was
given st the Congregational parsonage
attended only by attendants of tbs
church snd societies. A number of in-

teresting features added to the enjoy-
ment of the evening.

Last evenings large crowd was praseat
at the Valentine entertainment at the U

church. Besides, sociability, same
(nd lunch a short program was rendered.

Misses Georgia and Lottie Custer were
heard in a well rendered dnst. Miss
Mamie Cundiff recited "ths Roman Vel- -

entine displaying rapid progress in
elocutionsry talent. A male auintst.
consisting of George Acheson, Elliot and
Clem Irvine, Jay Blain and Will Barton
made a decided hit in ssveral selections
rendered. Mrs Nutting . as heard in a
vocai soio. ia stswait declaimed on
Ferguson in a manner thst pleased all.

to! lege lasses!

Mr Will Barton was a visitor al chapel
this morning.

Mr Tobiaaon i circulating the temperence
petition among the students and hat gotton
about 50 signers.

The seniors sre hsving an oral examinati-
on In peycho'ogy.

The sub- - Freshmen have just begun
Caesar.

Bill Sykes has token a fancy to collecting
curls. He has his notebook nearly full.

Prof Torbit has just received five new an-

alytical Geometries for his class is thst stu
dy. They were delayed sometime In the re-

cent his sisslsj
The entertainment which is to be given at

Lebanon tonight by the Military Band, has
called some Sf the students a wv.

The new officers of the Erodclphian socie-
ty aret Mildred Bunnister, president; Pearl

ance, vice president; fcibel Kedbcld, re
cording secretary; O Baltimore, cor. secreta-

ry ; Nina Gslbrsith, treasurer: Eva Simp
son, tergant at aims; critic, Alice Moses.

Bill SykssJs.

Ano niE.it One On one of the city hotel
registers today wss tbe name ot Lnas Ken
nedy, of Salt Creek. Mr Kennedy is the
veteran and popular O P conductor since the
road f.rst began running. Several days ago
he took a vasation, knowing what was ia the
wind. On nls return from Portlsnd he re
ceived his papers, without the ten months
back salary due. There haa been a general
change of hands, old hands retained being
places on new runs-an- wages cot down
unlil the men hardly know fust who they
are. inere is bound to be tun ahead.

Or Cotrasi a Fraud. People continue
to like to be humbugged. A Creswsll,

county, man, sent his photo to
concern in Brooklyn, N Y, and was to
receive an enlarged portrait of the same
ncc, uut. was requirea 10 purrtisseframe from the concern. He sent tl-5-

lor the frame and received in return tbe
portrait, a mere daub. enclosed inaehaan
ilt cardboard frame, worth psthapi 10

cents. The picture was on exhibition at
the postoffice a few days last week, as a
warning to others to patronize home in
dustry, aa the firms advertising some
thing lor nothing are not in "bix" for
their health. Guard

bouts Ann oiioss 1 carry the largenne 01 meoium priced and good wearing
boys, misses, and children shoes in the city,
and tiave just added a line of steel shod
school shoe which I recommend to the
trade. Dont forget that I repair any shoe
f sell free of chaige.

S E Youno.

193. During tne yesr 1893, from
to end, Will A Utsrk propose to

keep up their reputation of having the
ficestetc.k of jewelry, watches, silver

,ware,. etc , In tne valley. If you want the

p" j at restogjsble price csll on
mem .

Kid Gloves fiom $ IJajair up. I 31 ry
all itoeZf leading branda in black and col-

ored. Will rsceiye novelties for ths holiday s,
Agent'forthe celebrated Centemsri glovt.

Sam ckl E, Yovso,

SUMMONS.
In the County Court of the Stale oj Oregon for

uk vtwnry 0 Xtjt :

S M E:lion, Plaintiff,
va.

Mart Mullen, Defendant.

To Martlolleo, the above named defeod- -

aot:

t:v the nauk OP THE STATE OF
X uregon. yoa are hereby rcaeired to m-o-

pemr ua aasvtr tne complaint ot toe above
piaiutiff, to the above entitled court, now an
hie with the clerk of said coart, 01 or before
the first day of the next regal lr term of said
court, after the publication of this summons
for six coaseeative week, towit. Monday,
the Cth day ef March. 1893; and you are
suss. fa! erf stVaV Is - X

L'T " . """ "tT"17x71?anetyoo tot the asm of 2 17 aid the
tVhsifs, .rv4 - x tu aw i' " " " " - WeTWSleSea- - Jk VU1S vlsVii LPC

taxed; and aa order direction the aale of a
certain frame boildina owned bv the defeat- d-

Mt- - 00 the west saw of lot
. 12, ia block 3. to

ci jj n . . .... .
jueuu, Kj.on, mma a o: or tool arrested
thereto, all attached aa the property of the
atieaoaot nerem

Published by order of the Honorable J X
Duncao, Judge of id court, made at Chara-be- r,

m Albany, linn connty, Oregon, the
27th day of December, 1S92.

WsATBSarosiD A Cn asseelais,
Attorcey for Plaintiff

DR.
ELEGTR10 BELT

j

iJTmMTmsgHHfcelwrr8 IUCTW-KS-Ttlill8 atttafTfC
BVUvrjsxiTs; swoon
sir eOTiiSeet sfiTfcfTBweajeee easanta fkea

sere a ee SafSeS S.aTeaS eSS eara aa et ts.Tbmw

eaajeeiiereeear. rknaaeAi km Ssse onl er uu, ear-irt-menu 9tar aa seaar rtaeba sue. aa
atsseSnii wreli t Ua. j seair'i irxa tunsK rfasv. ta.
pejlmSiea eSeiel lei eai.tSSS nils aSAaaxTS
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A LINN COUNTY MAP

Wm GObcnaucr&Co sre mak'ng a
map ot Linn county, which should be in
every business house, public dwelling ani
school room In Ll.m county. The map
accurate y locates every sny, sown anu
psstofdee, and rivei and creeks, shows
voting precincts, townships, etc.shows the
distance of each postoffice from Albany

Cut out the following snd msll to Wm
Q (Jbensuei & Co, 100 Ftont street, Port-

lsnd, Oregon, snd ti.ey will delh-e- r you ss
many as you order.

Phase deliver me copies ol your
Linn county map lor which agree
to pay fifty cents per copy on delivery cf
mars.

-- Signature.
-- Postoffice,
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.. .t uv use nil uua awev
with usury is Oregon practically, aa onder
it only the ex-se- a of interest will have to be
returned to esse of coo teat.

Among the special feature at the band
entertainment tonight will be s vocal solo by
Mis LUlie Farreil, and a baton drill by the
expert drum major Chaa Farreil.

The 50 cent Discs, of I found bv Mr
Comely.it transpires i worth 6 cents more
than tar. Were it without the arrows and
rays It would be worth $10.

Ths annual meeting of ths Y P 3 C E will
be haid on rext e ridav eveoiug at the

church. Election of officers will
occur sod s foil attendance ia desired.

Tbe annual meeting of the Albany Suilding
a? Loan Association will he h,A Kn.l.v
night. Ths association habeen tunning
four years and ths showing is a goo 1 000.
The rapid increase to valor, though, occurs
hereafter, when toterest payments corns in.

Most of our state papers contain items
about prominent citizens being invited
on nomination ot Hon John II Mitchell
to attend the World's fair congresses and
participate in tbe discussions in ths dif-
ferent departments. There is evidentlylots of taffy in the business. Here is a
sample from Oregon City : G A Herding
is invited aa a delegate to the departmentof medicine which convenes May 20; Dr
L L Pickens, as a delegate to the depart-
ment of dental surgery; Major Thomas
Charman, to the department of banking,and E M Rand's, as a delegats to ths de-

partment ot the public press.

An O. P. Matter. Mr Ed Beeman
has retired as conductor of the Oregon
Pacific, having received private instruct-
ions to that affect from headquarters.
Nine months back wages was not en-
closed also. Cause, unknown. Rome
one ssys something will strike bofore the
1st of March by which a liquidation will
be effected. Rumors have always been
the order. Hereafter only facts go.

W.LL Move Feb. 15th. From now un-
til Feb. 15th we will sell Boots tnd Shoes
st grestly reduced prices In order to reduce
our large stuck before moving in our new
quarter. Respectfully,

Klein Bros.

Shtloh'a Cars, the great tough sml.cn up
cure, ia for sale by u. Poekt t sis contains
twenty-liv- e doses.only 25o,Childrsn lovs it.
Foshay Uaaon.

Guaranteed to cure Bilious Attacks and
Constipation. Small Ulle Hesns.

Alters Market.

Wheat ,67c.
Oats, 86c.
Flour, 15.00.
nutter, sue.
Eggs. 80o.
Lard, 14c
Pork- - hsms. loci shonlders, c, sides

l2Xc
Hay, baled, lit,
Vo aloes, 60s.
Apple, 1.00
Hops, 18c.
Dried fruit plums, Qo; apples, So
Chickens, 84 60 per dossn.
Beef, on foot, 2o.
Hogs, dressed, 7c.

Looking: Backward.
In the good old days of childhood what splendid hot flaky

biscuit and delicious pastry our mothers gave us. You may enjoy

as good now. The secret is in using

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
It has remained the standard for purity, excellence and whole-somen- ess

for more than forty years, and retained its supremacy

among the practical cooks, in the great hotels, clubs, restaurants

and in the homes of millions.


